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Sonora Students Making a Difference 

Izzy and Marisa are working on a Community Project with The Dragon Kim Foundation and they                
need your help! Their project is to install playground equipment in parks that are fit for disabled                 
children as well as children with other special needs. Izzy and Marisa earned a $5,000 grant when                 
they were originally accepted into the foundation and they are currently in the process of installing                
the equipment in The Park in La Habra Heights. During this last week of the fellowship they are in                   
a competition against the 22 other projects to earn an additional $5,000 to continue their projects.                
Last week the foundation launched the online voting portion of the competition where people go               
online and vote for the project they want to move on to the final round. The top three groups with                    
the most votes move on to The Dragon Challenge where each group pitches their project to a                 
panel of judges. These judges make the final decision of who will earn the second grant of $5,000.                  
We are very proud of both of our Raiders for their work in our Community! 

 

 



 

 

 
 

Thank You to all Sonora Staff 
We just wanted to say a great big thank you to all of our Sonora Staff who                 
are helping to make sure that our Raiders are having the best experience             
possible during Distance Learning. This is certainly not the format we           
wanted for the start of the school year, but our Sonora Staff approach each              
new day with a positive focus on how they can make Distance Learning the              
best it can possibly be for our Raiders. Do you have a positive Distance              
Learning story to share about our Sonora Staff? If so please email it to Dr.               
Bailey at abailey@fjuhsd.org and send in a picture as well. Your story could             
be featured in the next Raider Report! 
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We Will Never Forget 
Despite being away from Sonora this year, our ASB, Band, JROTC and            
Staff made sure to remember and acknowledge those who gave their lives            
in the 9/11 Attacks 19 years ago this past week. These groups compiled             
and shared a thoughtful video commemorating this tragic day with all           
Sonora Staff. Many Sonora Staff incorporated the remembrance of this          
tragic day into their lessons during the week as well. These pictures were             
taken last year at our annual 9/11 Ceremony on our Sonora Campus. We             
are all looking forward to the time when we can be on campus to gather               
and commemorate these events together again.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Participate with the Principal 

Attention all Raiders and Raider Parents, Dr. Bailey will continue to host            

his weekly chat every Friday (link attached below) during the Student           

Support Period. These lively discussions will take place from 12:03 to 12:33            

p.m. This chat session is open to staff and parents as well. Extra Credit for               

anyone who can name this solid Marine and recent Sonora Graduate! 

https://fjuhsd-org.zoom.us/j/87073886565?pwd=OXE3SE56TktzOWxocTVSdUppZFY0UT09 
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Miss You All So Much! 

Just look at that focus from our Lady Raiders! These are the positive             
memories and dedication we will continue to focus on during these difficult            
times. So, when you are feeling down or upset, just pull out your phones              
and flip through the faces that make you happy and go from there! Just a               
reminder that on Monday, October 12th, 2020 there will be no school for all              
Raiders (Students Only) for a Professional Development Day for our Staff. 

Comments or feedback - abailey@fjuhsd.org, like us on Twitter @sohsraiders and 
Instagram: sohsraiders 

- Raider Pride, All Clear ! 
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